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no. 12 RAIiSIGK, a OTRSP
auction . and to - convey to the purchaser, tbe share or shares of such earth taken. andfor the inlury dona as aforesaid in takinz them: of all 3 : $ 2 . j

eia so failing or refusing, eivinr one month's previous notice of I which proceedings the president or chief engineer of the company shall! 3 H 5. 9 5"' 'fstockhold
the timo ant tdace--of aale ie maoner aloresaid: and alter-retainir- wr theihaTe atJeaat five days' notice, ia writinfft and either party dissatisfied; with E 2 - -(BY-AUiaoUl-

sum due and all chanres of the sale tut of the proceeds thereof, to pay the I their award thua made. Inay take an anraeal to the next Court ot Pleas and S--S 1 ' '.AaacttO incorporate the Koaaoka and YacIUn Rail Until Cpmnanr. :

I - . . . . A. . . I . ' .. . . n . Haaamnill ill Ilia aa. w it j m nw . II 'ltv111 IH surplus over to. the former owner, or to his legal representative: and if the Quarter Sessions of the county where the land lies. , ; 2Be
3 fiRtl(lif u tcrrotf ewictea Iti the aullionlu of the same, I lint it shalland

Jay of April 3
13 "O

said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced, with the inci I X. If the pisident and directors of the said company shall not obtain
dental charges attending-th- e sate, then the president and directors msy the consentof the proprietor or proprtetora of land through which tbey pro-recov- er

the baUn the
or administrator or either of there by motion, on ten days' police, before any j County Court to .procure assessors or valuer- - to'be appointed to ascertain

TOy be lawful to open books, at anytime before the first
InexCitUHl-w- PVarwji ton,; tiniirgc'!i Ufc lerJLJ)aYU. 3.2 2.

m B tk' :

s zz. wrr trJamesSomervule.ltobert Stamper, Daniel lurner, ur. Joseph v. Hawkins
,and Henry Fittsj ut Oxford, under the dircct'un of Rhode N. Ilerndon,
'Jnenh"H. Bryan, William M. Sneed, James Cooper and Thomas J. Hunt:

court luvingjumdiction thereel; sod any purchaser ol the stock the compa- - the damages which will lesult to the proprietor or proprietors of any land
ny under the salevf the president and directors, shall be subject to the same, from opening and constructing the said rail road through tbe same within
rules and regolaiious as the original proprietor was. The president and direc-- j forty 'days from the time the said Sue ?president and directors, their: superin- - a -

.1 . t, .r " CtorslthetroftreeivservatHs and agents shitrty aHpoiey y 9 , Tiremf tottuacwrs-iaooce- rs ur servanis, jtiau. commenco open- - - e. ,
in anTcoti sfrutttne id rait-r- throi
lawful tor the p roprtetor or pnipnetors ot sucli land, at any time previous l s 3 5 '

to an application for the appointment of val uera being made by the said J S-- fl gg
day s'previous notice, in wri-- T S 3 eoi'S-'- ;rail road Company, giving the said company ten

3 --1

snsrwiffiiia
lhcri "t Yaneyville, under the direction of William A. Lee, George
Williamson, James Kerr, l'aul Harralson, Stephen Dodson and Quinton
Aodersonf at Greensborough, under the direction of Judiihon Harper
Jitidsey,' Daniel Clapp, Mo-e- s II. Mendenhall, Eli Smith.. Abraham Gc-re- n

ivA Henry Humphreys; at Ilocksbofough, under the direction of Ste-

phen M. Dickens, John Larnett, William L. Allen, Portius Woore, Alex-

ander Gordonj at Salem, under the direction of Emanuel Shober, John
Cljlum, Charles F.Bagge, Frederick II. Shuinanj at Itockfurd. under
the' direction of Peter Ctingman, Mcshac Franklin, Matthew M. Hughes,
John Wright and Daniel W. Courts; at Lexington, under the direction of
John A. lloiran," James Wiseman, William R. Holt, Absalom Williams,

5 a --"
n 5 "

w C tr- -.
3 3-- ?

ting, by serving the same onthc president or any one or more of thedirectors
of said company, to apply to the said county court; and upon such application
it shall be the duty of the said county court to appoint five discreet, disinte-
rested and impartial freeholders, to assess the damages that will result to the
proprietor or proprietorsof such land from opening and constructing the said
tail road through the same, who shall be qualified in the same manner, and
shall upon the same principle and in the same manner in all t pects proceed
to assess and report to the court the damages that will result to the proprie-
tor or proprietors jf such land, by opening and constructing the said rail
road through the same, as if they had been appointed da motion of the said
company j and the said court shall proceed upon the said report, and cott- -

as if the same had been made by assessors or valuers aptHiinted on motion of

'John Smith, Evander Mclverand- - John Lccj at Salisbury, under the di-- 1

enier upon aw iihiitiu leuemenis mrougn wnicn mry may juuge ii necessa-
ry to make the said rail road, a&d to lay out the same according to their ptea-sure.- so

thit neither the dwelling house, yard, garden orcurtilsgeofaoy person
be invaded without his consent. If the president and directors cannot agree
with the owner of the Units the terms upon which" the said rail road shall be
opened through it, it snail be lawful for them to apply to the court of the cmin
ty in which the land ies; and upon, such application, upon petition in writing,
it shall be the duty of the court to appoint five discreet, disinterested and
impartial freeholders to assess the damages to such land which will result from
opening the said rail road through it; no such appointment, however, shall be
made, unless ten days' previous notice, in writing, of the application shall have
been given to he owner of the lard; or to the guardian, if the Owner be aft
infant orvjiou compos mcntir, if such owner or guardian can be found within
the county; or if he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall net be
made, unless notice of the application shsll have been published at least

meetiogof the freeholders to perform the duties assigned them," shall be

designated ir, the order appointing them; and any one or more of them at
tending on that day, may adjourn from time to time, until the butinets
shall be finished.: of. the five freeholders so appointed, any three or more of
them may act, after having been Sworn or solemnly affirmed, before
some justice of the peace, that they wilt impartially and justly, to the best
i'f their abili'y, ascertain the damages which 'will be sustained by the pro
pietur of the UndJiiiua opening ihe said rail road thrbugOh
flObey

rcctlon of JLnomas I Cowan, Maxwell Chambers, John Murphey,
Kelly, Robert McNamara, William Chambers and James Martin,

n : 2 '

5 n
f( ThomaaScttle. Robert Mar
tin, William A. Carrigan, John LawsVnanTVftfe

the said company 1 and if the said company shall not pa to the proprietors of.
ville, nnflv'r tue direction ot Iheophilus rails, v llliatn . Lowan, James
Campbell, Joseph Chambers, Absalom K. Simontont at Ashborough, under
the direction of Jjeu'jimin Elliott, Jonathan Worth, Hugh McCain, George
Hoover and lilisiia Coffin; and at such other places, and under the direc-

tion of such other persons, as the six first-name- d commissioners, or any

such land, or into tue said court, me damages assessed uuring me term oi me
said court at which the report thereof shall be confirmed, at ant time af.
ter the adjournment of the court, on the like application, the clerk shall
issue execution for the amount; :.:ylx '""'' r.1'1

IXIIWhenever inthe cons traction of tLie said rail tpad.Unriall be necessary
three of the in, may order or tjirect, fur the purpose of receiving subscrip- -

tiff a
aa,

to:3TOsr oontcmct wrrieBtabti
thepcide'i4an44iiWUM:of.lhe

Wrf told;cresyroad or vwajral ready or hereafter to bo established by i

6 S-along the latUrj and where it sholt be necessary to passthnmgh the land ' g
of anr individual. It khall also be their dut v to nrovide for such individuat ?.

VI. It shall be the duty jf the said freeholders, jnjo.riuincorjBft-.-
dcr appointing" them," to assemble onTthe land through which' the rail road is
to be opened, and after viewing the same and hearing such witnesses who
may be qualified before a justice of the peace, as either party may offer, to
ascertain, according to their best judgment, the damages vhich tbe owners
of the land will sustain by opening the rail road through the same. In per

r - - j 4 P a s g
proper wagon ways across the said rail road. ,,;;5'; ; J 2 -,-'S"

ah. ,1111; Baiu prcaiueui anu uireeiora, or a nii;jiiruj ui inrnit snoii nnc ' r n
forming this duty, "they shall take into consideration the quality and quan

Jtmnsa!Ljne. AlUPSHifJiS. raJM.'on.Vi?i ,aI?lJl, r.v?i.-.r.iwi.,i- l

"Tapitalstwkor the-- p ilio

3Qiiri36WrWW comnanv by this act incorpo
atedtrterminate

State of North Carolina, if the corporators may wish Jto cross said river,
to be selected by the company by this act created. The times and places for
receiving subamptiuns, as above, shall be advertised in the manner dcem-- d

most "proper by the commissioners and the books for receiving the same
shall he kept open twentydaysf and should it, at the exHratwi4f the t wenty
days,"1ppeaf that more than on million of stock .shall have iiecn subscrib-- .

cd .JofiKat!f bnpk?i t shU be the dutj of Jhe said commissioners, or
any five of ifiein, to reduce tHe number for by each"

inclividual, a fair and equal proportions, until the whole number of shares
shall be reduced to ten thousand: Provided, ..that no reduction shall be

" dayrfrom nnd after the-fir- st day of April next, then the. bonks shall
- the-wliol- amount of --ten thousad -- Blvares hall lvcbc kemt- - open-ijn- til

. . . , .. ......I1. t r-- : n f i.a .1. .1 ..V.

power io purcnase wmi me mnua 01 uie saiu compauy aim piace ou me ,ut c ft 3 irail road, constructed by them under this act, machines, wagons, vehicles, g1 c ;

carriages antt ieami; of anjf deicripUoOliatmy tleem- - S 2 ? fir-r- :

necessary "or proper Tor the purniisef ortransportatronr: . ; "TT'T'Sf t"5TB'g1fittT'!.""?T;

tity ot the land which- - the. rait road will-eccop- the additional-fencin- g or
gates which wil1 be required thereby, and all other inconveniences which will
result to the said laud from the opening of the said rail road; and shall
rombine. therewith a just regard to the advantages which the owner of the XIII. All machines, wacons. vehicles and jcarriascs purchased af afore --'t g 2

- U
nnt.l u.Wtm 4km' fain! txt ikaa jtAinnafiw anI Mil li ai af m. tixMk ait 111 at linlan '. 5?"- -. --- ---land win deuve trom opening the rail road through the same.

VtfMVhaidhrdWmagestkyhalblortJrwifcmak
jja juiuci wvai nauuB aim tens, in suosiance as luiiowem: -- c, it " e ,v ; . . ., , , ,,. ''1 . s JTTT!jk.iv. isuBootiasascciiuu vi irri mucsoi inesmo ran nau antui 00 couspici-- o .Jrceholdetav .appointedi;jui .oiecM.:th'.tfrtlir:

pTetedTiho saidfrTeliraenT andillrectors mall transporraTr)'roJuce or oThefTgi m gshfill be subscribed, and the comnany incorporated, the books shall Uiereai- - the proprietor of certain lands in said county throujrh which the
ter beoncned under the direction of the company. lioanoke and Yadkin luil Hoad Company propose to open a rail road,

do hereby certify that we met together on the land aforesaid on the day
commodities, that Bhall. be deposited convenient to the said rail road, ana ) vm

, J" - q v' :r'
vhlch they shall be required to transport," to any point to which the said rail a T" '

.

road may have been completed, in the order in which the companjfshall be 2. S'.g E v? -
U. iMUfurLh expiration of the twenty days after

of tlio day appointed for that purpose by the said order, (or the daythe books nre opened, should nitre oe one inousaiid shsrt-- s or more tuD
scribed uoon the books, then the'ubcrit)cri, their heirs, executors, administra
tor! and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporatid
jato- - "eoiiipany iiuder the hatne and. siyle of the Hoanok'e and Yadkin
liailKoad Com Dan v: and in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

ly to the said fail road, so that equal and impartial justice shaH be done to) g.J, g. g g- - v! :

all the owners of produce or other commodities in the transportation therei f Cjq . ,
of by the comnany i Provided, the owners of the produce or other commo- - F F a g -

ditles renuired to be transnorted bv the said comnanv on the said rail road. I f

ro wnicn we were regular ly aujourneu irora me uay appoinieu tor our
meetingby the said order, as the case may be;) and that having first been
duly sworn, or affirmed, and having viewed the premises, we proceeded to
estimate the quantity and quality of the land aforesaid which would be occu-
pied by the said rail road, the quantity of additional fencing or gates which

shall pay or tender to the said company, at their toll gates, the toll ilttiKitrJp
suich produce or other commodities under this acf i and It shall be lawful fof Si B..OSthe president and directors of tlie said compan viand they xh hereby an tHo-- r, 0! & ,

rised to erect, on such section or sections, a toll gate or cutes; and (hey stall; a.! 2

impleaded; and shall possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and im-

munities of a corporation or body politic in law; and may make alt such
bye laws and regulations as bodies politic and corporate are allowed to make
within this State (not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the land)
that may be necessary for the well ordering and governing of the said
corporation.

'

:

, UL Dt itJurthtt fnacerf,Tlat upon every share subscribed, there shall be
paid at the time of subscribing, by the person subset ibing. the sum of three
dollars, to the" commissioners authorised to receive the subscript ions, and
t!iaaeidtie thereof shall b paid in such, iogtalments and at such times as
the nresident and directors ot the company may require. The said com

be entitled to demand and receive a sum pot exceeding 'twelve, and a half . g o B g ?f'.
cents per toni or ,two thound pounds, per mile, for transporting produce or g 3 cx
other commodities thereouj and for each passenger a sum not exceeding;- g- -
five cents per milefnntil the nett profits received shall amount to a sunt f 3 JJ fpnual tit thft aritul stork pxnendit... uifli kit n,r rt-n- t. ner ntiiium interest . at..

would probably be occasioned thereby, and all other inconveniences which
seemed to us likely to result therefrom to the said land; that we combined
with these considerations, as far as we could, a just regard to the advan-

tages which would be derived by the proprietor of the said land from the
of the aforesaid rail road through the same: that under-th- e influence

of these considerations, we have estimated, and do hereby assess the da-

mages aforesaid at the sum of dollars. Given ndcr our hands and
seals, this day of ." At the foot of the report so made, the magis-
trate before whom tliesatii freeholders wcreawora oTaffirroed ahaH make
a certificate in substance as followeth: , county, to witt 1 - ; a
justice of the peace for said county, do hereby certify that the above
named freeholders, before they executed their duties as above certified,
were solemnly sworn, or affirmed, before me, that they would impartially
and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages which would

a,1 c . . . .i
1 . . r . . ., . ' . i i i i . .. i o K ss

w narann m fii m an ma inn inntiav ivia aiiunnran ii r mm bt t- ikrti it sra uririi w in--

missioners, 8nd all persons holding money paid nn kuhscriptioas of stock,
ihvi vw( ii visa iimo iw j nea pu hhsM vj V oh v nwi vs w wmii t

received back in the nett profits but when the nett profits received as a- - '
jj fr

foresaid by the tolls aforesaid, shall have amounted lo a sum equal to the v jf n 2
cent. - per, annuni tzcapital stocK expended as aioresaui, witii six per a S5

niestdentinterest thereon, ns aioresaul, tlieif the toll which the snid

be sustained by the above named ... from the opening of the above j and directors sliall be eotitJejiLto de
tion of "produce or other commodities on the said rail road, shall be fixed
and regulated from time (o time by the president 2; gc a.,

2 S--

e
s.

I and itirectms of the said
estimation toviefd a nettcompany, so as to inuke them sufiicient in their

re
profit equalI to ten per cent, per annum on the capital stock cxpctidedillUiak

npleting (he "saTtl fall roatf.over and above what may be necessary
B.

g"S N ".'
ft w ving and 5

C2 e c '.:

mentioned rail road through his land, and that they would certify truly
their proceedings thereupon to the court of the said county. Given under
my hand, this dsy of ." TtiFreport of the freeholders so made,
together with the certificate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith
returned by:the said : freeholders to tlic court of saiil county; and unfess
good cause bo shown against the report, it shall be affirmed by the "court
and entered on record; but if the said report should be disaffirmed, Or the
said freeholders, being unable to agree, should report their disagreement,
or if, from any other cause, they should fail to make a report within a rea-
sonable time alter their apjjointinent, the court may at its discretion, as
often as may be necessary, supercede them or any of them, appoint others

--sn r ! T .
D PtM '

o ":""r-
-

ln t ft.

for the repairs and renewal of the samcThe prcs'ulent and directors of
the said company sliall, at the end of each year., report to tlie Board of
Public Works or Internal Improvement,' if there be any such board, or,
otherwise, to the Legislature, a statement showing, the whole amount of
capital stuck efpen the amount
of toliifeCTVml iluring

5 2

ball forthwith, alter the election ot president aril directors lor said com pa --

uy pay over till moneys in their hands belonging to the company; aud upon
fiiluie thereof, the president and directors may recover the amount due
from tlietrt, or any one more of them, by motion, on ten dsy' previous
nMicilrii county wherein
such commissioner or commissioners, their executors or administrators may

Y, Bt Ufurl1itr tnactedt That when one thousand shares or more
of the stuck ahaMT.be" subscribed, public notice may be given by any threo
WlSilHftlflSn the sub
scriber?, it the town of Warrenton, giving thirty days' notice in some one or
lucre of th nrwepapcrs having in their opinion the greatest circulation in the
section wUere'the subscribers live, at such time as they may name in the said
tptice;; to cin'tttate- - any uvh meelHig, a lumber of persucs representing a
tfmij"6T ali'ilieoteii tfiat; can' bi ' gtten iibn''tT" theAhirea "suliiic'ribviil

fi:, shall be present or representd by pruxy; and should s4ulacieit mini
ber not attend, those piesent shall luive power to adjourn, from lin.e lo time,
until a majirityj)f the shares subscribed shall be represented; those niceiing
Sairihen;p7m

a president und five directors, who shall hold their uRice until the next annual
meeting of the stockholders, and or.tit their successors in olfice shall be

subject, nevertheless, to the proviMonshweihafier mentioned. An-ii- u

.lly a general meeting of the stockholders shall be culled within the state,
at which the election of president and directors shall take place; and where
a vicancy shall occur by death, resignation or otherwise, the vacancy may
b filled, for the time being, by thftreinaining president and directors; or if
the presidency be vacant, thedirectory may fill as above. Auy three or
more of the directors may have power, in the absence of the president, to
annoint one their body president pro tempore, and transact business:
Provided ulwttti$A that the nroprietors of one forth part of the stock of said

each Year, and the nett annual profit or loss on the capital expended,; tin their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in the man
AV -- tnaieacn stockholder in said coinpany.sliall be entitled to onener above prescribed. On the affirmance of any such report, and on pay

one vote tor.

a m i
2 "3 f . ' ;
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4amagea4trirthimrfw
ordered it, the president and direc-- ever7 ve shares afterwards: ProvidedtUwevert that

be entitled to than tlllftVI IllOrC VOtet. :., ir

ment or tender jot . payment. ot said
causes shown the court shall so have tockholder shall
tors shall be at liberty to open the said railroad upon the ground viewed

- XVI. The preidnl and direetors "fthaTT render diijncl arrounts of their ;

procceuinzs anu - uisuuTveineuia oi money io un annual- - iuefiw m in
ktor ktmtders. 2:r.:7L "

an, assessed by the freeholders aforesaid. . r : ;

- VIII. Whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of indi-- "

viduals to the use of the said company in opening and constructing th said
rail road through the same, and .the consent pf the proprietor or proprie-
tors cannot be obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and directors
of the said company, and for their superintendents and azents, contrac

A vii. ti soon as in nrst ten miis ol uie said rail road sia!l be rum j I a a
pleted.the president sn-- l tiirectois of fhe said company or a mnjority of them c CsL.
maydectsre and make such dividend of the ncit prniitsfroui Lie lolls here-;- ''' .t! .

insranteu as they may deem advisable, i.t te uivided sinons the propnetors, laborers and servants, by order of said company, td enter upon such
i . i . . .1 . . if . , . r.i i. e. ' ntors of tbe stock of tluTis'id1 colnpuiy in proportion t tUrir-resnecti- ve

.'X-shares, and noon fr escb ten milts no complHedJ '! v 4 t t
lanus biiu proceeu in opening anu constructing me said ran roan mrongu
the same. The pendency of any proceedings in court, or before assessors mc

operation,or valuers, to ascertain the damages that will be sustained by me propncompany may time calla wieratineeung 4fjheackliuldrs4.And
XVI 1 1. After the said rail road shall be completed and put into

if the aaid 'president ''"j'jj'fecoly shall, by icason of t!,e taid rail road bo
such meeting so fatled shall have power to reiiOve any president or director, efor or propneTors oT'suchTaniT'Tfora

rail road tlirousli the same, shali-i- n no manner hinder or dclar the Tiro- - ing o44f wpaTrr or from iiiy sippr c'aura;; Tan orTlrgti'tt-tflrrranspoT-
t aHTr4 r , . . . . - - ..... 3 . - -aridio fiM president or j

Tirector shilf bFrelnuved UnlesraThumb - 3 s r
- 83 p. - t

of shares of stock in said comnany be eiven against him: Jind ptouiaed
gress of theilworki the true intent and meaning of thiaact eing4bat,u ?.nca 8!?u ueposueu conveniently uv me
all injury which may be done to any land without the consent f the fa"! roa.!, anj vhich the tt.4prei.Ient and thret:U,r aliatl t rtrquued
prdprletoror proprietor ft

a VfnjM uch failure or negleCtr the compapy shall be liable to theroad through tbesarae, and above the advantages of the said road to
the proprietor or prOprietori-- ti such land, be fully and com. actn of h.e 11 J Wre?r neglccu Prov.ded, it shall
nUr Lmn.ni.r,; j.m- - K- -n ....-- i v .t. ,i ... . . not be miiiired ot tbe said prrstdent antt dircctott .to trauatmrt mote im

be eligible tofurliitr, that none but a resident citizen of this blate shall
act ss president and director. - - - - . v

YT Be it furtliei enacted, That the president and directors of the said
cawpany shall be, and they are hereby invested wh all-th- e rijfhts alpoW'
etl ntrnure fur ili. rnnilrnilinri r,ni!i ihrl mainf aininir a rail rfiuil. In hf ffes. when ascertained br a confirmation of the reuort of the assessors J.oc r other ciMnrtiniilieS or passengers thaifOie cars or other vehicle of

S3

6r valuers, by the respective County Courts, if they hjs not paid to the FnV,p"J, m"in'J ca,oi. 01 conveying, wnen gu oruer.
' . . . . if n Itill tfftihtrp. Ml n Itall vlaa I at tat fral Urn iatsik..-:- .

nnrl rif f ia nf r f lott frt-- th cimo . ni tnfn ffhs asiiir liv !h rAinntnv r mm Mm.w w J wa p. ' 'T ' ' W w J " ' " lfc",w " 'V WJ t l"l I"
toeated as aforesaid, with as many sets of tracksas they or a majority of (hem

1 alf works. whatsoever which, may be necessary, and expedient in order to

3 S

"A. a.--
1 it proper completion of the rail road. I he said president and directors 2. S . e .

dunngthe-- term arwhichT merermrrsr be 'VuTIT--7"' "f greater tot la than
courthair,aianytimeafferlheadjounin.entorthecourt,onapd htr f" M fi'' fry:"ved thereby
of the parties entitled" to the said damages, or bis or their attorney, issue l'' r "7 ..n-e-

nc

recoverable with cos... by warrant
execntion for the amount f the said damages against the said company. n7 ",,c ,hf W,J 'f ucfK, "U " ,he,

IX, lie iifather enacted, That the president and directors, .for tne "f m,?Tf . T ' ? 1 YFW tM '

nmn nf mtlw th. ia ill if B.S U.m;4ft;f di,niPJ lhe.yyp.tn recotfrcd S'0t wid c.i.psiiy shall

01 the company shatl have power to make contracts with any person or
persons foranyjirork-te-h- e done upon or for the said road, in such a man-iarund-

auch rules and regulations as hey insy .deem proper and right;
nd all mchcoutricts and agreements made by the company, or their legal

agents, widt'aoy person or persons, shall be binding on the individual or indi
C r s

V a 5--
be liable' fur the same. . m-- ' . i ; " '': '. .:- -'"" anaia m wwuf vm rm v- aaa a ' ' wwniv a at, biimi a

nave-bee- n made, shall also be at liberty by. t!iem.selresi their officers, a--
h- o
, e

cM "viduals making them and al on the company. . The pn sident'and directors (1genti or servants,' at any time, to enteiUpon any adjacent lands and to cut,
quarry, dig, take and carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel orquit proportionshall have power to calf on all the stockholders for a due and r
earth, which they may deem necessary '.'Provided, however, that they shallj o ,

nop
not, without the consentof the owner, cut down any fruit. tree or trees

2.Bpreserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament, nor take any timber,
gravel, stone or earth constituting any part of any fence or buildin?. 'For

pi me amount subscribed by them fn the capital stuck of said company,
in such sums and at such timet as they, the president and directors, may
deem proper and 'right, by giving one mootbV mtice of such call in one
or more newspapers printed in , this State. The president and directors
shall have --power:to spfMiint a treasurer, clerk and all other officers that
they may deem necessary and nroner to aid and assist in manasinz and pro- -

o r-- 5"ax 5 "all the wood, stone, gratet 6r earth, taken under authority of this act," and
fur all incidental injuriesdone totheenclosures,crops, woods or'grounds.in

? XX 1 ibe' lesident and lirector shall not begin the laid work within
three year after the passage of this act, or shall not complete the same vr one
tract from (he lioanoke to the Yadkift within twenty years thereafter, thru
the interest of the said company in this charter, so far as respects the ui.fi
nishrd part of the route, shall be forfeited and cease. .

-

. XXI. The president and directors ahall cause to be written or printed
certificate for Uie shares of the stock in said company; and shall deliver
one such certificate,' signed by the president and countersigned by tho trea-
surer, to each person for every share subscribed by him, which certificate
shall be transferable by him ) subject, however, to all payments due or to

thereon j and such assignee.having first caund the transfer or as-

signment to be entered in abookwf kept-for-tlia- t purport,
shall thenceforth become a member of the said company, and shall li-

able to pay all attms due uponrthe stock assigned to hmr PrpviJtd hou'evef,
that atich aasignmcntihail ia no wise exempt the asslghor or hi -- 'prcscn-

.... f" ''. 7..'..
-

. '....,'

"9 to

Kcuting saiJ work, and to fir their compensation, and take such bonds with i g ft. a B ; .lamng or carrying me same away, me said presiueni and uireciort snail
make the owner a fair compensation, to be ascertained, if, the partiesferity for performance of duty, as tbey-ma- y prescribe. - If" any

ahall fail to m the turn renuired cf him br the nresident
appointed for that purpose by any justice of the peace thereto required by
(he owner, shall be twoia oraillrmed by the iiuticr...And sball tlien ascer--

- uireciort, or a msority of them wilhio we month alter tht ssme snail
,fbeen advertised jaon-of.meJhE3p- iuhlishfid J. afo
oaiiand nssy bt lawful for the president ;;d directori lo sell at public lUin the condensation, upon tlteir owtr view, for the wood, stone, gravel or


